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i fcwul it«RW «fc» The Advocate Offers' theïtoo» \>.<f «xx: ••••«:» «il < A
Tvm$ Coueil mot Thursday 

night, Maybe M«Mitrdo in the chair: : 
AJdetnwn present: - Alison, .ButUr, . 
CJa^ke, F^oner. Layton, Rueeell, 
Sargeant ana Morrison.
, ♦titter read fronjk’/ltiampbellton 
TO#n Çlerlf"asking for. terms upon 
«hldi Çountii wquld sell its stone *
Aia: WS -**■•*&;. -
. Aid. Sargâtnt opposed sellid^Tt: L

land, Scotland, Ireland, Denmark mOTed tbatotrur be Tè-
Tîr ,r!j i j ferred to Public Works Com.

“d Hyland; Denmark and Ireland --Jî|3*R-ulSaî thought tHrcrusïïS 
being the strongest competitors of ahoa]d be 3old if $1500 could be 
Canada in the British market, re- „qt,forjt. Town was still paying 
Ceived most attention. Tlie re- intomoi ■ on !ta «not fiAmotV.innr

K»(t}o Sri {
I mi# ; '1 
Itn j'i « > sra

NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH “fRUIT-A-TlVES.”

ItafUr PhyrieIan, OrdinaryRemedies ' Veiled

- - ■ ■■

<Thl« Famous Fruit Modicfno Promptly

Siealth pmtb through |he vmar-»
hvellous powers of this extraordinary
^medicine. Here just one c^Se In 
{Lancaster, Ont:

“For years, I was a martyr to. Chro- 
jsalc Constipation. I tried pills, etc., and 
[Consulted physicians without relief. 
Rthen I bepaq^to take "Fruit-a-tives” 
land theÆ,lW<mdërftil fruit tablets ' ën- 
Itlrely cured me.” •

(Mrs.) ZENOPHILE "BONtfE VILLE. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 

•tlves.

1 co-operative system, as appl 
the Dines do 'the breedin 
reh,i ing of the swjtie„dffe p 
and Marking, is(- tnjly dei 
Co-operative- JMhmuHH 
involves the jBetiasv 
hundred xdlflbo of
oil cakft, etc.Sfyeax; is fan]

Aid. Falconer, was" fn Favor of 
renting it, rathy ban selling it.

\ I' Aid. Botkrf eed -with Aid.
r Sargeant that ; usher should be 

btëpL' a4,it Vg/'id soon be needed..
Ffr ^Amendment: Yea—Butl<yr, 

RertWCMorrison Layton, and the 
Mayqr. Carried. ••
/Finance committee recommended 

payment following bills:
M. Hannon
Assessors' fof'1910 '
Advocate Pub. Co., for print
ing town report, advtg. etc. 128.85 
Miramichi-Fnrm Implement

- Co. v * -.1 .1 >,7.50.
Ex-Mayor. Millet'». travail- , ,

;To" Quupbell-
ton aï delegate tô convention41 
of N.Ifli Manieipetîtieê, $20f *
to Fredericton as delegate' 
eejsebaidies, 818; to St. John 
re Ferry inoluding:talegmm»—- •, 
to Ottawa $20 58.00

I NEW BRUNSWICK 
| SEND
if in your Dollar anti we will put
% you on the paid Up list.

WriT
A valuable' 

is the attenl 
methods follov 
countries for n

«♦•(UnM tm o4 1

317.7*

.WOT IttM/ /fbeti

farmei
T“-----ers and farmer|MMtedWHWitli
j excellent rerultiuBlSr is jBHklly 
I true in Engla]*||jFbacd|H|kng

After dealinSBSii the jjpifiais 
phases! of proaHkn in lujiiif- 

' fepetit jcountrie^ajjjfapter wFae- 
pQ voted to the English bacon "trade 
UVl. * and another to lessons far Cana- 

4IS» farmers and p#k5|. >/T\^ 
, jqport .is comprensive,.aad.- practi- 

been cal, and therefore of value to every 
lessqfal swine raiser in Canada. Copies 
New* may be procured free by writing 
titoÿ- /the'"Live Stock Commissioner” at

OUR

Trïctïon Métal' Co.
T. MoAvity At Son 
Intercolonial Coal and 

Mining Co.

ffTTHWWiW’V U

825.20
*3.86

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that wih Jesuit

TI6.94
idation

5 was passe:wsi*

Let Us Furnish You with
Jl-.t, M « - • ... ; . , -1 ,

Letter Heads,_
Bill Heads, ■
Envelopes,
Statements,

are liable to tie assessed \vitiii» tih# . 
said. Town. ;

Blank forms for statfcments'maÿ^ 
be had fcom any of. the Assessors 
on applieatiotf.- v • ’ ■ " • “ **1 jq' - 

The valuation list wilj Ijp posted , 
in the Post (Mae in.due course. >

A.sssw^&nx.for.-hftiO.. - . 1
County'PanperLvnatic.s 8 l5Z.gd 

“ Contingencies - 1.*24.70
-■ SchboUft*- '*
“ Alms s; Vi-» - Bli.05

Town, Park and '• Fire 1,650.00

■usseTl and Allison ambv All

Aid. Butler gave notice that he 
wldjnqv* ihetvtoe-k* Sft jc 
(sec. 3) be sfriken out ana follow- 
ilML «instituted therefonei > ,

No person or persons not being 
Resident of the town of ^lewqestie 
or the county of Northumberland

PERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
s that Sunlight Soap 
a wonderful saving of» meai

■ "time on any assessment book, or list in 
tiie s«yd çounty -of town for the 
pien TOr|e#(f jirft, in reaps At to in
come or personal property, shall

Îirrv un any treble, art, calling, 
rofemioJ,ti"*b*iery, oc<|i|*lo8><y 

employment of whatsoever nature, 
within the said town, without

town
clerk a license so to do, under the 

^prescribed by this bye-

Aid. Butler also gave notice at 
next meeting he would propose a 
bye-law raising dpg tax to 85.00

Injury as Sunlight Soap.Police arief
Softools . - - 9,020.00
Publie Work» - 2,200.00
Contmgéttcfe* - ' ï,200:00 
Sinking Fund 77rl

Use It the Sunlight
... Allow the dnrectloi

Draft Forms,^ - 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cairds, 
Posters, Dodgers.

TÎ^fiSwÔF CAniEi<“ oinking Fund - 770.00 7.^.7.” -R.son.-oyMWTic
“ Board of OS> 00 j

~ $8.00 oi '
$30,887.59 ret

Jc^oi .FsflotisON,
EttWARD >UjCKgY 
R.,ti..AlBlK"HWNO

NewcaSffè. ,TT. B-.,'7 :

Asses-
sore.

mQK in fact

ANYTHING
IN.THE r. ~~

VtiUA

tVAUJ
street.

, -1* ■ ■ - - lL .It WOT vfTW
of Health should look 
eti" tke dispositlbif’ efEvery-Day Problgigs^ ^

Brihig your orders•ënd, ôr 
ItOWWim do’tKe'n

We Supply an

MTrfPCPVÜVBHII
Problem I. Bad kadi t—

"The old way tra« to curse nebttwaod Ub

vS£î“ * *«'■■■♦ a»
Problem H. IdtRUW AtÉÉMl-À-F

Emergencies P-

Health and report.
Aid. Allison said that he under

stood that Board of Health was 
preparfng report on the metRIT

Motion carried.
Mayor McMurdo informed Coun

cil that the ministers of the town 
Precbv-

noiJiUct ilA

. idWif1*wh,t ft» r «. tiaifir ,v. Udis-

VI TKT* V .1 'it W) leiryly
liabtid Council atl

Probteal*./ Mk^CMtéëiUUîy 
WSfn A that all the Aldermen who possibly 

can. attend memorial service in 
Presbyterian church. Capaied.■£S3#Z *1 oTin# Wh«o to MÛ *rn b'flfr MitmiT» HORTHbflN

U-*
.AIM Mi '"*8 S8C»OAlsVORIA »l»8 F» w8 t,Ue Kind You Have Aiwsya Bwp mvwwvnMOffHHAT* wmNrd Winnipeg vancocatw
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